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Western
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Jessica Puskar, Graduate Conducting Associate
Wednesday, October 17, 2018
12:30 p.m., Paul Davenport Theatre

Did you play in your
high school band or
sing in a choir?
Want to continue
playing or singing?

PROGRAM
Dedicatory Overture (1963) 		

All Western students,
regardless of major, are able to
audition for ensembles at the
Don Wright Faculty of Music.

Lark in the Clear Air (2011)

• Non-music students are encouraged to
audition for Large Ensembles in September.
(e.g. orchestra, choirs, bands, jazz)

Children’s Folk Song Suite (2008)

• A variety of music and dance courses
are also available as electives
for non-music students.

El Relicario (1918)

For information on courses and ensembles,
including audition excerpts and dates, visit:

music.uwo.ca/ensembles
Folk Song of Midu (2017)

Did you know...?
The Don Wright Faculty of Music
hosts 350+ public concerts &
special events annually.
For all event details, visit:

music.uwo.ca/events

James Clifton Williams
(1923-1976)
Clifton Taylor
(b.1968)
Kevin M. Walczyk
(b. 1964)
Jose Padilla
(1889-1960)
/arranged Robert Longfield
(b. 1947)
Li Chan
(b. 1981)

music.uwo.ca
Music Building Grand Opening
Join us at the Don Wright Faculty of Music on Saturday October 20 for the
official opening of our new Music Building. All are welcome to attend.
For complete details and to register in advance visit
music.uwo.ca/about/grand-opening.html

Program Notes
James Clifton Williams Jr. was born in Traskwood, Arkansas, in
1923. Despite the financial difficulties of the depression of the early
1930’s, Williams fared well in school, learning the piano, mellophone,
and french horn. In his senior class of 600, he was voted the most
outstanding in artistry, talent, and versatility. In 1942, he joined
the Army Air Corps as a bandsman, serving as drum major and
composing works at every opportunity. After the war, he attended
Louisiana State University and went on to earn his M. M. degree at
the Eastman School of Music in 1949. He taught at the University
of Texas at Austin for seventeen years. In the ten years before
his death in 1976, he served as chairman of the department of
theory and composition at the University of Miami, where he was
influenced by and became close friends with Frederick Fennell.
http://fswinds.org/pgm_note/notes_wx.html#Williams_Clifton

Dedicatory Overture was commissioned by Epsilon Upsilon Chapter
of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia (National Honorary Music Fraternity)
at Evansville College, Indiana. The piece was written for the
dedication services of a brand-new music building at Evansville
College and was first performed in the spring of 1963 by the
College’s Concert Band under the direction of Wesley Shepard. In
Dedicatory Overture Williams makes use of the Evansville College
alma mater hymn contrasted with his own original material.
http://gtband.net/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/
Concert-Band-and-Symphonic-Band-Program.pdf

Composer Clifton Taylor is the Associate Director of Bands at
Mississippi State University, where he co-directs the Famous
Maroon Band, conducts the Symphonic Band and Jazz
Ensembles, and teaches courses in the Department of Music.
A native of Mississippi, he holds two music education degrees
from the University of Southern Mississippi, and a DMA in wind
conducting from the University of South Carolina. A veteran
teacher, Dr. Taylor has taught instrumental music at every level,
from the elementary school to the community college, and
currently directs a band program for home-schooled students
in his community. He is regularly engaged in composing and
arranging for concert band, marching band, and other media,
and maintains a steady schedule as a performing trombonist.

UPCOMING PERFORMANCES:
Western University Symphonic Band
Paul Davenport Theatre, Talbot College

SUNNY WAYS
Wednesday, November 28, 12:30 p.m.
The Symphonic Band’s second concert features music
that has a connection to the natural world. With works by
Ticheli, Grainger, and Goldman, this concert will also feature
Canticle of the Creatures, the epic work for band by James
Curnow based on the writings of Saint Fransic of Assisi.
MASTERWORKS
Wednesday, February 13, 12:30 p.m.
Performing works that are considered cornerstones of the
repertoire, with works by Edward Gregson, Clifton Williams,
and William Latham. Ralph Vaughan Williams’ English Folk
Song Suite and John Barnes Chance’s Incantation and
Dance round out the classic repertoire in this concert.
WORDS AND MUSIC
Wednesday, April 3, 8 p.m.
Featuring repertoire by Van der Roost, Persichetti, Barber, and
Reed, the Symphonic Band closes their season with works
that make connections between music and the spoken word.
Also featured in this concert is Wolf Tears by Jesus Nelson,
the winner of the 2017 WASBE composition contest

Western University Symphonic Band
Nigel Evans, Conductor
Jessica Puskar, Graduate Conducting Associate
Flutes:
Derer, Gillian
Ding, Jingwen
Elliot, Justine
Flaherty, Grace
Ho, Mark
Hughes, Makiya
Litner, Sophia *+
Moore, Adora
Neote, Pamina *+
Stocco, Sofia
Wilson, Rachel

Oboes:
Jarman, Lauren
Plokhaar, Lara *

Bassoon:
Morar, Mihnea

Clarinets:
Bonnett. Alyxia *
Fletcher, Cassandra
Harris, Elaine
Kell, Lauryn
Li, Flora
Lee, Seong Eun
Smith, Clarisse
Zhou, Justin

Bass Clarinet
Oyon, Orko

Saxophones:
Alto
Cheung, Royal
De Souza, Nicholas *
Luelo, Benjamin
Mackwood, Emily
Mendita, Tamla
Spry, Seth
Villa, Sarah

Tenor
Baxter, Gillian
Houle, Olivia

Baritone
Ahn, Samuel

Horns:
Allington, Kathryn
Burt, Lela *
Devito, Emily
Duffy, Ryan
Pinch, April
Post, Theresa
Wilson, Sean

Trumpets:
Barrett, Amanda
Davey, Ryan
Estrada, Nicholas
Gallagher, Liam
Hsu, Tiffany *
Martin, Reece
Simpson, Claire
Sloan, Samuel
Stasiewicz, Jacob

Trombones:
Doucet, Tristine
Mihajlovic, Mattia
Moon, Ryland * (low
brass)

Euphoniums:
Downey, Jacob
Duncan, Jayden
Nunes, Timothy

Tubas:
Bagnall, Michael
Faiella, Marissa
Hanlin, Ethan
Melchiorre, Elizabeth

Percussion:
Bowen, Jonathan
D’Eon, Samuel
Li, Adele
Miland, Roisin *
Redwood, Lucas
Shein, Jessalyn
*Section leader
Concert master

+

This setting of The Lark in the Clear Air was written for the
Mississippi State University Wind Ensemble and their conductor Elva
Kaye Lance, for their May 2008 concert tour of Ireland and England.
The melody is the traditional Irish folk tune “Caisleán U, Néill.” It
was collected by Lady Ferguson in the west of Ireland and appears
in the book A Song for Ireland by Mary O’Hara. The associated
lyrics are attributed to Sir Samuel Ferguson of Belfast, circa 1850.
Dear thoughts are in my mind
And my soul soars enchanted,
As I hear the sweet lark sing
In the clear air of the day.
For a tender beaming smile
To my hope has been granted,
And tomorrow she shall hear
All my fond heart would say.
Program notes from the score

A native of Portland Oregon, Kevin Walczyk received a Bachelor
of Arts in Education degree from Pacific Lutheran University in
1987 and the Master of Music and Doctor of Musical Arts degrees
from the University of North Texas where he was the recipient
of the Hexter Prize for outstanding graduate student. Walczyk
is currently Professor of music at Western Oregon University in
Monmouth, Oregon where he teaches composition, orchestration,
jazz arranging, film scoring, media production, and serves as the
Graduate Music Coordinator. Walczyk was selected as Western
Oregon University’s Faculty Excellence Award (1998-99) and
the Academic Outstanding Advisor of the Year (2006-07).
Walczyk’s recent composition honours include election and
induction into the American Bandmasters Association (2017),
nominations for the prestigious Pulitzer Prize in music composition
(2011), and the Grawemeyer Award (2012). Walczyk was
selected as the Midwest Clinic 2010 commissioned composer
and was also selected for a special commission for the 2011
Midwest Clinic international conference. His works have been
featured throughout Europe, Asia, South America and North
America and at new music festivals in the United States,
Holland, Belgium, the Ukraine, Japan, Taiwan, and Peru.
http://www.wou.edu/music/profile/kevin-walczyk/

Children’s Folksong Suite is based on five Hungarian folk melodies
with a simple, child-like character that have been culled from
sources published between 1813 and 1896. The five melodies
are also found in a collection of Hungarian and Slovakian folk
songs in Béla Bartók’s piano collection entitled For Children.
As with Bartók’s Mikrokosmos and his Forty-Four Violin Duets,
For Children is an expression of Bartók’s interest in composing
accessible works for young musicians that introduces them to
contemporary harmonic resources rarely encountered at the
beginning level. Similarly, the five folk melodies set in Children’s
Folksong Suite have been completely re-harmonized and, in
some instances, expanded. Although not bound by commonpractice theoretical expectations, the suite preserves each
piece’s unique, child-like character. Children’s Folksong Suite is
dedicated to Dr. Danh Pham, who commissioned the work.

of Music in 2006 and now performs with the Military Band of
the People’s Liberation Army (PLA). Recent works by Chan
include Moon at the Fortified Pass (for Brass Quintet and
Symphonic Band), Little Hands Turn Cold (based on the Nanking
Massacre), and Folksong of Midu, which was one of three prize
winners’ in the 2017 WASBE composition competition.
Based on a traditional folk song that evokes the beauty of Southwest
China, Folksong of Midu, transforms the original material through
several variations before an exciting and energetic climax.
Composer’s Notes

http://kevelimusic.com/portfolio-item/childrens-folksong-suite/

José Padilla received his musical training at the Madrid
Conservatory and in Italy. He became immersed in Madrid theatre
life and produced the first of his many zarzuelas, La Mala hembra,
in 1906. He produced several one-act reviews and an opera
(La Faraona). Spending time in Paris, he wrote two operettas
and many of his songs were incorporated into reviews at the
Moulin Rouge, including El Relicario, La Violetera, and Valencia.
His song, My Spanish Rose, was incorporated into Jerome
Kern’s score for “The Night Boat” produced on Broadway.
El Relicario is a paso doble, a Spanish dance popular in the
1920s that translates to “two-step.” A paso doble was typically
played at bullfights at the entrance of the matadors. El Relicario
was written in 1918 and made popular by Rudolph Valentino.
The title denotes a reliquary or shrine. In this case, it is a locket
worn by an acclaimed matador in Madrid. Inside that locket is a
small piece of his cape that he placed on the ground to protect
the path of a beautiful, dark-haired maiden. The lyrics relate
the fateful day that she attends a bullfight where the Matador
if mortally gored. As she rushes to his side, he takes the locket
from his chest and repeats his devotion as his final words.
http://www.windband.org/fswinds/pgm_note/notes_op.html#Padilla

Chinese composer, Li Chan, was born in 1981. She graduated
from the composition department of the Central Conservatory

On your way out, please consider recycling your program cover
using the boxes provided at each exit. Thank you!

